
54TH YEAR.

. THEY CROSSED THE RIVER.

The Sentinel' Record of Deaths In
Holt County During the

Year 1918.

During the year 1018 our records
jdiow there was a total of 145 dcotha
during tho year, which is on increase
of ten over that of 191". The largest
number of deaths in the past twenty-fiv- e

years occurred in 1899 when the
total reached 165, and 162 In 1007,
unci the smallest number occurred In
1895, when only 85 wus the record.
The greatest number of deaths oc
curred In December, which wus 24,
nnd the largest monthly ncntii ion
rvcr recorded bv us: October 14. nnd
November 14 u total of 52 "during
the last three months of tho year, ami
this heavy death roll is attributable
to the prevalence of the Influenza,
which prevniled in epidemic form
throughout the count to an alarming
ilcirree. There were 14 deaths ulso In
April. The fewest number of deaths
occurred in Slay only being the
tnll.

In the death roll of 145 during 1918,
TO were males and C'J fvmulcs, nnd the
average age or tho males was 4i"j
years, and of the females 481i years.

White the record docs not show u
very large roll of those "0 years ami
over, it docs show ii remarkable e.

There were a total of 42 perrons
died that were TO years of age and
nvi--r '22 were males whose uverai:o
age was 79 years, and 20 females
whose average was T8',s years. The
oldest of these Mrs. Nancy Khoadcs,
who died Dec. 31st, at the tigc of 100

t years and 4 months. I'hillp Kollmcr,
who died Aug. 10. age 02; Win. T.
tlllrv. who Hied Feb. "3. nuc 92: Mr.
Margaret Muzlow, who died April 27,
age 89. .

Tho dtftth of Mrs. Khoadcs, at the
age of 100 years brings the roll up to
six ccnturians who have died in our
county, and arc:

Elizabeth llrady, Oct. 7, 1878, ago
104.

Isaac uaycB, uiu 10, ioov, iirv
Elizabeth Pope, Oct. T, 1878, ago

104.
Jesse Welch, March 2. age 102,

I'eter Meade, May 9, .1907, ago 102,

Nancy Khoadcs, Dec. 31, 1918, age
100.

Jane DcPcw Glenn, of Mound City,
still survives at the age oi iui years
And 8 months. Shu wus born on the
Isle of Jersey, April 15, 181V.

Of the 43 deaths TO years and over,
25 were 7Q and under 80; 80 und un
der 90, lo; 90 anil iwu or over ..

There were 13 veterans or the Civil
War that answered their last roll call;
average 79 is years.

Tt. flr.t ilaths of the Year were
A. A. Wright and Mrs. Eugene Faust,
Jan. 4.

The last death was Mrs. Nancy
Khoadcs, Dec. 31.

G. W. Cummins, Public Admlnls-
tp illoil .Ink 4.

Charles Armstrong died March 17,

St. Patrick's Day.
There were two deaths os Christ-

mas Day: Mrs. Claib Smith und Her
nard Flizfnaurico.

There was one death resulting from
bums: Charles Close, ugc 3, died

AYhcr!rvre two deaths from sui-

cide: Tom liallurd, Aug. 1; Ernest
Cook, April U. .

Two deaths came by railroad ac
ldcnt: Jumcs McNulty, Nov. 20

.1 IMn, Krhultz. Auir. 23.
Four deaths were caused by auto

accidents. These accidents, with tho
Mention of one occurred outside or

. . ... ...A . I. .t..t .....-- !!
ine couniy, out mo vicuui "
residents or tho couniy. incy i
n.vld Allen and Mrs. Joshua Chll
oat, car run down by train crossing

track south or Nodaway siueiyii
March 12th; Eva ltayho Fusan, colli

inn nf rim in Mound Cltv. Dec. 2.1

1017. riled in St. Joscnh. Jun. 8, 1918,

age 3 years. Perry Ansclment wns
killed by auto accident in uoiorouu,

During the year a child was born
In the county every 40 hours, nnd n
death occurred every CO hours. I no

monthly birth rate was IB plus, and
the death rate i- - pius.

'The monthly roll of marriages.
births and Heaths lor turn wus:

January

Marri
ngca

February .. ..9
March 0
April C

May 1

June , 8
July 8
August 8
September , .. 3
October 1
November .... 0
December . . . . 9

Tnt.l ...fig

Dlrths
10
17
19
14
18
10
14
20
18
9

13
10

188

Deaths
10
10
12
14
7

12
0

11
8

14

24

145
The following is our death record

lor 191s:
Almond Thomas, veteran, Feb. 17,

iff. 70.
Armstrong. Cans., veteran 39th

Iowa Inf., March 17, aire83.
Adklns, Mrs. Jno., April 26, ago 77,

Armstrong, T. K., July 7, age 67.
Allen Mrs. Turner, Age 60, In St,

--Tnienti. Ifrii. 12.
Alien, David, age 51, killed In auto

wreck, run down by engino south or
Nodaway, March 15.

Atkins, wm., ni uo wuirci, wuidi
ana, May28, ago 88. .

Allen, Leroy Ben'., July 28, age 1

Amuilmimt. Perrv. killed in auto BC-

cldent; died at Denver, Colo., Aug. 7,

age 3u years.

Arnold, Mrs Floyd, at Kansas City,
Dec. 8, ago i

Allen, Robt Lee,. Camp Funston
n 91. nfpA 2R Influenza.

Adams, Mrs. W. F;, In St Joseph,
Nov. 13, age , o,

Anno, wiaua lsiic, im, i, bc'Burnett. Fred, Jan. 8, ago 52.
Blazer, Mrs. Geo., Jan. 21,

Continued on Page 2.

14

age 51

O'Falton Tor Governor.
Mr. l.ymun llnlcomb, Represent'

llvefrom Andrew County, has sent to
Frank Pctrec the following clluulng
from the Warsaw, ttcnton County,
Times, of January 23, 1919:

Hon. Ssfn F. O'Fnllon, as presid
ing officer of the House of Represen
tatives, has won the confidence nnd
esteem of every mcmler by his fair
nnd equitable methods of procedure.
ins nmtto is a siuinie ueai to every-
body ami Justice lo'nll. We hear hint
frequently mentioned ns a prospective
candidate for Governor In the com
ing election. Mr. O Fallon would
make Missouri n splendid Governor."

Mr. Holcnmb adds:
"I find this expression numerous

from the legislator from different
parts of the state, especially the
southern part."

'Mr. llnlcomb was the first Krnrc--
scntotlvo to 'announce hli support of
O'Fnllon for Speaker, lie wrote nf- -

rcring his support immediately uuer
the election und befoie Judge O'Fnl
lon Imil cwnsiilcrctl iiskiug Tor the
nlsre.

He picked n winner anil stranger
things hnve happened than llmt ho
has reported. O Fallon would muke n
mighty strong candiniiii' ami a spicn
lid lioveinor.- o

Death or Mrs. Minnie Menu'.

"Whut Hope, Oh, glorious hope
to think

Upon this river's golden side
Our friends stand waiting on the

brink,
To welcome us beyond Its tide.

Itanth when It rnmes to nnv home
and dissevers the golden chain which
unites n happy family is sad, but in
this case It is especially mid, as it
inki fmm tlin two heart-broke- chil
dren, a most devoted,
earnest chrlstiun niotner.

Seldom docs It fall to the lot or tnc
newspaper publisher to chronicle a
sadder death than that of Mrs. Minnie
Holtz-Moor- which incurred at the
hiiniit of iier elauchtcr. Mrs. Kathleen
I.uw, at rusailcna, luiimrina, January
17, 1919, age 52 yeurs, 1 1 days.

Mr.. Mnnrn for the tllist four VCOIS

huil Item cnsaecel In the l. . A
work and ulso Child's Welfare Work,
nt San Diego, California, u work shu
un. n well mlniitiil to bv temneru'
mcnt, and devotion to Iier Master's
cuutc.

Hhe was called to the home oi son
In.lnu. In- - rpimnn nf tin ularminir III

iiokh nf her duuirhtcr frum the infill
rns.i. She answered tl.c call nnd went
to the UiUlcle or liir uaugnter, aim
In u shoit time Mr. Uw and their
eldest daughter wcic stricken, and
the core of these thive devolved on
Mrs. .Moore. It proved u tusk too
great, aim sue too wu iuiu-- uii,
n...l l,nr null U'I'.n W11S ill the amiV lit
Camp Kearney, was called, and he
answered and came doing his part to
help but Mis. Moore soon iievciopei
tmviimnnla, which claimed her, uml

answered her Masters call to
...11.111 nit liiirlwr.

When u ennu oi tuiee sumincis u
lif.r mother to Ol- -

egon, wheie she glow to womanhood,
and wheie she became the wife of
M. II. Moore, n MiV. IKW, nun sny
ton was left a widow with two chll1

dren. ... ... ,
in tiiiu uiiinwiinm s no met ine ou

ligations that cume to her, developing
these two into Hint oi numuii
ami yuung man, wlucutlng them, und
i.ii,,,r ti mi in that life that will
ever shine brightly. Tho dcccniied
wns a lieuutirul tlinsiiun cnornctT,
.....I miinv iiirn united witll the
M. K. Chuuh heie, nnd whatever her
hunils ami brain lounn to uo to
vance her Master's cause, she did with
her whole might, nnil never wearicti,
She felt "callcil- - to me i. . v..... .....I ii u.i I n Ch III rcn's Wel
fare WorkL unil in tins, as in ni; oi

her religious work, she gave the best
that wus in her, und well may we, who

lior heiit snv "well done, good
and faithful servant, enter thou into
the joys or thy l.orn

Minnie II. IIOIIZ wus uoin in mm
dletown, Ohio, January il, 1807, and
lied at the home of her daughter,
Kathleen, Mrs. and Mrs. Robert Law,
at Pasadena, California, January 17,

into, uire 52 veurs und 11 duys. She
nnii,..l in nuimniro to M. II

Mooro In November. 18S9. Mr. Moore
died several yenrs ago. Two children
were bom of this union, Kuthleen, now
Mrs. Robert Luw, of Pasadena, Cali-

fornia and Graham II., In the army
und stationed nt Cump Kearney, Cali-

fornia. She Is survived by these und
two grandchildren, also by two uncies
Frank II. Graham, of Oregon, anil
George Graham, of Kansas City.

Farmers' Minding,

A general farm meeting will bo
held In tho High acnooi auuiiuriuin,
Mound City, ut 2:00 p. in., Friday,
February 7.

Snm .1 k'lelnsrhm I t. II iatt nSVlllo,

will speak on Farm Clubs and Rural
nWntinna. a. D. Folkcr. Colum

bia, will speak on the development and
progress or rami uun-uu- uuu win

Mr. Kllcnchmldt is n farmer and
a good speaker. He has been assocl-wit- h

fnrm clubs many years, and
will have some practical and valuable
information for every fanner In the
county.

Mr. Folker Is. a practical farmer,
and has had several years' experience
In onranlzinir farm communities,

A special feature of the program
will bo several numbers of music by
Holt County talent. The musicians
nra anlnnilld entertainers. Tha meet

31,

ing will be held under the auspices of
tho Holt County Farm Bureau. .It is
free and is cordially In-

vited. Farmers and farm women In
particular are Invited

OREGON, MISSOURI,. FRIDAY, JANUARY 1919.

everybody

Mustered Out.
Our community fells keenly the loss

of Jucob Murkt. the pioneer citlatti,
und veteran of the Civil War, who.for
CO years had been an ideal cltlaen
among us, and had in every wsy.done
his duty in his chosen warns ot lite
the church, the school, the neighbor,
the husband, and the father. He be-

longed to that class or men, though
of foreign birth, that was ever faith
ful to his adopted country, anu wnen
ihe great civil war came on, he stood
under the flag of our country', took
the soldier's oath und murchett away
n defense or the union. In the late

war hn.wus lust as true as In
18C2, when he enlisted in the 4th M.
ii. M. cavalry, and no doubt had he
been us young today as he wns when
he enlisted, 2, he would be fighting
lor uul uiory in Held.

Mr. Markt came to this country
from linden. Germany, in 1853. where
lie wus born November 10, 1835, anil
died in Oregon, nt the home of his sou
Charles, 'lucsday, January 21, aged
83 years. Mr. Mnrkt was accompuni- -

in i" hup curjui ii) uvuikv nuiiifm,
John Horncvkcr and Jacob Fry, all of
whom, 'excepting the inner lire now
dead. Tho party with their families
landed In St. liuls decidedly short of
nihil, ami niter be ng cured for Dy
.in- - ciiv for a eouulo oi days, he got
Job at his trade, that of shoe making,
at u salary of- - $4.00 per month. On
coming over to the new country the
purty was days on ti.e wean.

Mr. Mnrkt and John llurncckcr
walked from St. Louis to Holt count)',
arriving ut Oregon, where ho began
his cureer, with Uncle Fcrd Rostock,
us u shoemaker. Ills parents followed
ii m to mis country in im-- . accom
panied bv their two children. Fred and
John, both of whom survive the(
brother; also their daughters, Mrs.
Gottlieb Mover. Grandmother Drchcri
nnd Grundniothrr Elizabeth Ktukcl,
who have long since paused away.

As time rolled en Mr. Mnrkt grad
ually udded to his possessions by In- -

eating in innns, ami cnguging in
aiming, which he continued unti the

Infirmities of nee called h in to hall,
und of lute yenia he has lived a rctlrcil
inc.

In October. 18CC. shortly after his
etiirn from the unity lie married

Klizabcth Schlotzhaucr. who died May
0, 1913. 'Micro were 10 children born to
thciii, eight of whom survive: John,
Albert. Cluirles. riillln. Mrs. Jacob
liuiitz, Mrs. E. E. Iticnards. Wesley.
ail or uregon, und ltalph or lliixtum,
Colorudo, all of whom were present;
mere arc uiso .t grandchildren ami
one erentgrand child: and two broth
ers, Fred of this city und John jut
Mound City, surviving, und these two
uroincrs were present ut the funeral,

Mr. Murkt was one of the oilirlnai
class to nriranlzo the Gorman M. E.
Church here, under the ministry or
Itcv. II. Murhlcnbruck; In 1859; und of
tl.ul class or 17 with their wives, tun
three are left to survive Mr. Murkt;
these nrc his brother Fred. Mrs. I'hll
Kollmtr of Forest City und .Mrs.
Schlotzhnucr. of llluff City i strict.

January 30, 1914, Mr. Markt
Elizabeth Knolile, who survives

him.
Immess ve funeral services weiv

conducted by Ills nnstor. Itcv. Feld
miinn, nf the German M, E. Church
assisted In' I lev. Johnson, of the r.vau
gellrul Church. A short service ut
the lionn; ut 10:00 a. in., und Jlie body
wai then taken to the little modest
clinch, where this kindly mini hu
worshipped so faithfully for tho nasi
00 years. Mr. Fcldmunn spoke In
both English and German, uml rend
Ids text from u bible printed in both
languages In parallel columns, which
wns given to Mr. Markt by his com- -

rude in arms, ueoriro won. in im--
,

while the commtnv was on dutv nt
Newtonla, Missouri, und from which
Mr. Markt learned to read Emrlirh.

The ' pallbearers were composed of
a detail from the camp of Sons of
Veterans, in charge of Commander
Dan II, Kunkcl.

The interment was in the Mimln
Grove ccmcterv. beside his wife, and
he was laid away with the honors of
the Grand Army of the Renub Ic. Mr
Murkt being u member or Meyer ro.t

Fully Constituted.
The Oregon Chanter of the Eustrm

Star, which has been working under
dispensation, was fully constituted on
nionuny iiigiu lasi, uy rust-urai-

Matron Anna Lee Smith, and Is now
working under Charter No. 410.

Tho following officers were electeil
for tho ensuing year:

wormy Mutron, Hum Meruit.
Patron, Geo. E. Gelvln.
Associate Matron, llcrtha Murkt,
Secretary, Jessie Morgan.
Treasurer, Jcsslo Jones.'.... Albtw.VVHUUklltM. UIWD tlltlll.
Associate Conductress, llomilo Ho

gun. .
Murder, Edna Gelvln.
Martha. Murguret Markt.
These officers were duly instullei

by the Past Matron. Anna Leo Smith
ussistcd by Poarl I'cubody. . w lm U
urnml Adah. After closing the chap-to-

refreshments were served by the
uunes ot ine u re iron ununter. M'v-
eral visitors were present from For
est wily unapier, no, 3Ji.

Dots and Dashes.
Pea soud is now nODular in Ore

gon. Two sacks of government seeds
came in last Monday and everybody is

County Court was fn session
Monday, expecting to receive the as-

sessor's books, but not vet bclmr com

Blcted the assessor was
,

granted

HI . Montgomery, cashier of tho
rarmers- - van at awdmore. on learn-
ing of the death of Jacob Markt,

him of the fact that the first pair ot
boots he ver wore .were made by Mr.
Markt, and they had copper toes on
mem.

Alien Slsnlct,
l iiiler date of January 8, Allen

Stnnlev writes us nnd throi'gli us his
i::'(m of friends. It Is wiltten from

sniiu'wlii-ri- ' in Frnncr, and while the
repnrl from tlie wnr department has

lined him In Ihe seriously wounded
ine nil ghul to henr fmm him.

Sinor this letter was written, Infoinia
tlon has his lelatlves nt lllge-
mv, that he hns safely urtived on tills

side and was at llobuken, N. J. He
Ml)i.

When I last wrote you conditions
were not favorable for writing. That
klti r was written In a dugout, which
two weeks previous, wns occupied by
the 'Germs, nnd at that lime our ar
tilleiy wus sending old Fritz our us
uni greetings, the bombardment hai
continued fiercely since Sept. 20, in
onier in Keep me nuns irom conccn
trntlni! his forces, where the main at
tack wns being launched, on the

sector. Ours wns launch
ed Kept. 12 nt St. Mlhlel, and nt the
lime of writing, it wns our first time
Duck, uml then only fur refreshments,

line venr niro esterdav. Jan. 7.
was travcllne throuirh llm Mmlairav
heights In the Kichvillo sector, in the

l or ine lied fross. I.lttlc then
(lid I til nk. that n year s time woul
I Hid me somewhere in receiv
ini! aid from that irrrat oririinltntlim.
Hi" lleil Crnss miide a Merry Christ'
was ioi- - an ine sick and tl.c wounded,
ii is iieyoiin my power or expression
to properly express my gVntilude tii
tho American Red Crons. As a Holt
county organization, I desire to thank
Uinse of Holt county first, then all
the other orcanizalmns im n whole.
I surely nppli-clnt- the deep Interest
you iiiiimii'Kteii lor our welfare, am
while we thoUL-li- t much nnd nflrn n
yuu, it wns not us ilcep nnd nhldlng
us that shown by you. Vou at home

read nlioit us, hut, alas, w

eouiti mil uu.iui vo l.
"Mrungo language', maneuvers, cn

tume'S, methiHls of tiansnoitntiim
nodes or livingall so very illfloient
from those of oil is a transltlaii ul.

most uiilielieiable; hut wo minor or
iuiit got onto these.

this hell over hen has luuvht
mole than one eif us what It means
In bo u citizen nf the gieat U. S. A.

uni inn iipine-ciiue- ' wnai u niessing
It wns until we were here for n while.
I wouldn't trade mv r ti.ensh n. for
any title, luuior, nr degree these
poans coin, i comer.

"I have always thought tho, U. S.
Infantry mid uiiillery was the great-
est piece of fighting ninchinciy In tlie
world: now I know It. I nin nroud
that I was u member of that ''llttlo
iimteinpllhlu urmy," fur it sum
nrought 'contempt when the U, S,
layii elown u biuiige, or concentrate
their fire tin a sector for a while, then
lncrea.es Its range of fire or "roll lt
over und crevp It' as we says und us
doughboys to follow it up with un as--
puuii. soiiieiniuir mum. win. nn,i .Mil
give way, us it did at St. Mlhlel, In tho
nrgunneMieuse oiiensive, wiunn we
u. o. ooys wcru fighting ns a U. H,
force. Ulul not us un allied nriranl.
nun. inu results lire loo wen known
for me to describe, und then I do not
care to.

' On Nov. II. I'tnnrn
ly wild. I never suw such demonstra
tions in mv life, and never exni-e- l In
again.

On Nov. 13. an ImnrovUeil rnm.
liany of wounded soldiers wus organ-
ized at base II. II. 30 und commanded
by wounded officers, wn ran. Hw.
people of Clermont u little sumple of
im.- - ceicuruiion siuni, going thl'ougli
several streets, carrying our old

flag, which was carried so
proudly by one who left mi arm on
rtrgonnos bloody ricld. Oh, how we
wcru cheered, and neelnlmeil. Mnnutxi- -

bonfircs, flugs, urtlllcry firing, etc.
inu ciiv noon ue'camo u mass or u, ti,
flags heavens what a sight, und
what a feeling would naturally coma
over tho true American. There, und
more indescribable, on foreign soil,
thousunds of miles from home.

France ugaln went wild, on tho
coming of Amcrlcu's representative
to tho peaco commission und a holi-
day proclaimed on tho coming of
rresldcnt Wilson und his aids.

"Old Glory Is today floating at half
mast, in honor of our rhnmnlnn
of human rights Theodore Roosevelt.

"in tho near future some or us will
return and somo later on, and eomo
will never return, for somo uie sleep-
ing 'On Flanders field, where poppies
grow': their memory wo will ever
cherish; they gavo their all for civil-
ization and humanity. So many went
down to the soldiers gravo while we
were spared, and when that 356th
Missouri Infantry, 89th Division

it will not be tho sumo thut
landed over here last June.

Personally, this is likely the hut I
will eyer write you in The
big transports and hospital boats are
in waltina-- . I will take the latter, with
memories, bright' and sad of poor
France.

Wishing you and all of the people
or Holt a prosperous, and, a nappy
New Year, I with to than1 the varf-ou-a

Holt county organizations for

10 PACKS.

their great help nnd nnd
earnest Interest In us, believing that
i'ou were Willi us heart and soul, dar-
ns our urent struesles nnd sacrifices.

Wo will soon be hack In the dearest
nnd safest plnee under the canopy of
henven "I .a Vive Ameriiiue."

ALLEN STAN LEV.
Company II, 350 Inlantry.

Oregon Hoy Dietl Flslillnc
ne mericnni lien irn.s, national .Monday or last ine incinners

Headiiunrters. Washington. I). C.
Ilurenu of Communication, W. It,

Caslle, Jr., director.
.lanury 23, 1919.

In re: Lt. Harris E. Petrce, 139th
Aero Siu'udrtm.

My Dear Mr. retrte: We know
that )uu have already received tho u re,
news from War Department tlmll No of bills had lieen wit-yo- ur

Lt. Harris K. I'ctrre, 139th nrssed In any previous session. Tho
Aein Mrmcriy reported" rienate dumm-- the,

was later reported to have Islntivc hopper hills and the
in eomhnt, behind the Gelmnn tcjcntntUes presented -

We lire sending some tic-- 1 lo the Stntc Tax
of his death, which hiive M(m presented in

us mi irpiy to our inquiry in runs nnil huuses,
we ran uuiy icu you now nmuii we
nrc to have honor nf being the

of such tidings. Our Paris of- -

rice has cabled us, under elate or Jan-
uary lMh:

"Aviator Morrison cooper, with ns
Cross, vlslte-e-l and a convention

icnorts following:
Harris i:. retree, niot

139th Aero Siiuadion, killed Sept.
2iith. Ilurlcil cemetery Del.ut,
southeast lnguyon. Killeil com-

bat one hour against svten enemy
scout planes urniortunilles
tn e'scnpe, but returned ugaln und
again. Hero of village; made
name of American symbol cour-
age and fortitude. Mailing
statement this Officer's heroism."

Among nil accounts of the brnv
cry of our young aviators which have
come lo us, mis is the most
und to you, who have paid prion
of the sacrifice, we pay all homage.
The statement mentioned in the cnhlo
will be forwarded to you us soon us It
reaches us.

S nceie y vours. W. . CASTLE. Jr.
Mr. rnink iviriT, cnr. Home service

American Red truss, Oregon, Mo.
The alxive letter gives only in

formation thus fur lecciveil In
to the circumstances or Marry s drain,
Tlie war furnished no finer In
stance, of courage than this. Fighting
alone, ngainst terrible odds, he never

Uit but fought to the death. We,
who know him, know that it was nut
recklessness or dare deviltry that In

him. but that he faced
the wills against hint and gave his

Ihtiium1 it wus his duty.
We await with Interest fuller

detnlU that will by
o

Married Sixty Years.
It is not often thut you have un op

poltuiilty lo congratulate u couple
lliui has lived inge'lher us iiuhiuivi
and wife fur s xtv enrs: we have Hi

stance's of tlm-- e who are spnri'd to
live and celebrate their golden west- -

ding, hut sixty eais is un Incident
In married tile Hint Is lenlly out of
thu ordinary incident of lite. This
unusual incident eame tu Justice
Jae'iih KiiigVuil Ids good wife, of thin
city, on Tliiii'i-day- , of la.t week,

23.
Jariib King und Surah I'aitiidgo

were married in Haiiisou couniy, Mu.,
January 2.1, ami they hud been
miiirlid but ii years when
gnat civil strifn came, and Mr. King
answered tin- - call to aims, leaving his
young wife behind. At the clui-- of
the wur'he came mulching home ugalu

nnd in 1M17, they came tu this coun-
ty, un ii farm in Gulp
district, wheie llu-- lesiiliil fur many
years, of late years they hui
been residing in our little city, living
u iiuiet unpretentious Hie

.Mr. King wus hnni in .Monroe coun-
ty, Ohio, Junuaiy 2, IK to, uml is tlicie.
lore juhl enteri il upon Ills juuiney tie
ward his 80th inilepost. Mrs. King
was bom in Ldgur county. IlllnoU,
July 27, IKIi, and is thereloie in her
iiitn year. u:ey ure n womienuiiy
well pici-crvc- couple, nnd so
much out of this I It o us they jounioy
along together. They seem to enjoy
each othei's society about as much
us they did sixty years ago, und their
excellent lieallli is lurgely due lo ihu
fact, wc guess, from the fact
they do not to worry.

'Ihu occasion wus celebrated by the
iiomn-comin- g oi cniiuren, ami
their grand children, uml enjoying
once ugaln thu pies that mother used
lo make, inn children, an ot litem
were there Mr, and Mrs. Wudc Mor-
ris and family of Mound City; John
and daughter, Ethel, of St. Joseph;
Charles und family of uregon. l here
uro nlno grand children and four great
grand children In the family

In exchange for the good things to
eat, these children brought their fath-
er and mother, cuch u handsome rock
er, in a lion to these, tho follow
Imr additional irucsts were nrcscnt to
congratulate this splendid old couple:
Andrew rosier, who ami uaugnier, oi
Topekn, Kansas; S. II. Reed und wife,
of Napier; Mrs. Martha Crowell, T. J.
t'artriugo ami ii. i: uonyns, oi ejie- -

run. iheir many friends will wish
tor them thut they reach their
diamond wedding anniversary, with
out me diamonds, und their very ex-

cellent health Indicates they might
teach itiat time.

Western Union Day Letter.

Camp Kearney, California,
January 26, 1910.

Dobyns & Curry, Oregon, Mo,
Take down the service flag and

hang out the shingle.
DR. E. F, KEARNEY.

From this telegram, and informa-
tion received from other1 sources, it is
almost a certainty that- Doctor
will return to Oregon and' resume his
practice.
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DOWN TO IIUSINESS.

Missouri iJeglslnlure Is Now In Full
Swing Msny Hills Are

Introduced.

Speaker O'Fnllon of the house and
President Pro-ter- n Goodson having
submitted their list of committee",
both branches of the 50th general

went to work in earnest on
i wcck.

that

Introduced 299 bills ns soon ns tha
committee were named, some nf thorn
of far reaching Importance nnd order-
ed n far reaching investigation of tho
State Highway Department, former
members of the hoard having recently
declared it hnd been u complete full- -

the such ntsh
son,

biUudrnn, mcmliers lulu
I5H rep-die- d

141.
lines. you mil, nvfa Com-tnl- ls

come tol,,, Were both
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swum
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come mall,

seem

their

Among gTlst were the fifty
hills prepared by Missouri Chil-
dren's Code Commission.

The new constitution bills were
One of bills provides

slslunce Ite-- regions tr I'ipnrtlsnti

the

the

the
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life
the

Jun-i:ai- y

tew the
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Hills to bar instruction in foreign
luugunire in tho elcme'iitnrv gmdcri
of (he public school, were sent in by
the senate nnd houe.

Drastic bills to prevent the ship
ment of llipior Into dry territory and
to authorize search for and scizum nt
lluuor even In residences were Intro
duced by Representative Chnncellor.

The rival workmen s compensation
Mlln, one by cmplo)crs and the other
by labor, were Introduced.

Ill No. 1 In the house and senate
Is a measure to enable women lo votri
fur presidential electors. It was in-

troduced liy Representative llnllvy and
Mcknight.

A measure to restore capital pun-
ishment was. introduced In tlie senate.

The continuation of tho Supremo
Court Commission wus proposed by
another mil.

Sneiiker O'l'nllim seems to have
given general satisfaction In the nam-
ing of the various house committees,
nnd It Is conceded that he had onq
object in view the best men for tho
various committee's.

Senutor Glirk of this district, and
who halls f re in Holt county, has ken
honored by the president iilo-tc- of
Ihe senate nyfiieing named as chair-
man of the committee on agriculture,
and engrossed bills, and will serve also
on the cumirltteu on appropriations,
railroads and Internal improvements,
lire insurunre, fiidi und game, ruuiN
uml highways uml accounts and

laws.
Our Senutor is one of the big men

of the senate, and yields a great In-

fluence witli his ussocliitcs, looking
upon him us u welMinluiice-d,jufi'- , re-

liable legislator. He Is no Idler;
he is an indefatigable worker,. nnd

strictly to the business that
comes tils way,

'lie has had much legislative cxperi-cin-

having first entered tho lower
house us Holt's ii'picse'httitlc, and --

although a Democratic, he was elected
by u humlsome majority, and took Ids
seat in the llth general nisemhly, In
P.HI7. Ily ri'iiMin of a vacancy In tho
senate I mm this district, caused by
the reMgiiation of Fiancifc Wilson,
or rial lt1, to neenmo iho u. . nit-lii-

attorney, Mr. Click received thu
nomination to rill tin: vncancy, ami
was elected in 1914; he was then re-

nominated uml elected In 19111 und his
term if four years will explic in 1920.
Wo congialulute him on his splendid
leTognition by the chair of the sen
ate, und we feel sure that hu will
make good In every way, He voted
tn ratify the prohibition amendment
to the tederal constitution.

! inane pat on from the grasping
hotel uml testuurunt men of Jefferson
City is tn he attained at last through
no less drastic means than u statu
owned und state controlled restaurant,
established In the new- - mpitol building
by the legislature, and Lee Ilroom or
St. Joseph, hits been placed in chargn.

Thu farmers in the 5(lth general as-

sembly huve effected the organization
of u club. There aie five farmer mem
bers In the senate, und 54 In the
house. Its purposes Is to bring ubout
united action on laws needed by tho
farmer such ns requiring universal
orchard spraying; licensing of all elojj-- t

in the stale.
An old legislative fr end nut in an

nppeurunre in tho senate today when
Senutor Von Mayes of tho Pemiscot
county district introduced u drastic
"Jim Crow" bill.

Senator Harris of Dunklin county
introduced wiiut ho terms a "100 Pr
cent American" bill, lt provides that
no teacher who is nut a native born
or naturalized citizen of tho United
Stutcs shall ho employed to teach in
uny public, parochial or private school
in the Binic.

Senator Pickett of Grundy county
introduced u bill providing a penalty
for throwing broken glass, nails and
other debris on any public highway in
tho state.

Official notification hns been receiv
ed from Secretary of Stato Robert
tensing mat the Missouri prnniuition
ratification resolution has been re
ceived.

Two uttueks on tho stato primary
law have been Introduced in the sen-
ate, also bills by lioweker, providing
for medals for Missouri soldiers who
served in tho war with Germany, on
the Mexican border and in the Spanish-Am-

erican war,
Hy Wix, prohibiting prosecuting at-

torneys from engaging in the general
practice of law while In office.

The senate adopted by a unaaimottf
roll call a resolution, of the : hem: to
set apart February 9, for Memorial
services for the late Thloodora Roose
velt.

n


